Abstract-Healthcare activities in private home settings that are not supervised by a healthcare professional can challenge older adults. To support such unsupervised care activities, an increasingly number of reminders and monitoring systems are designed. However, most of these systems target a specific treatment or a specific condition. In this paper, we discuss experiences from designing the tablet-based application MediFrame. MediFrame is a personal medication management system to support older adults in non-clinical settings such as the home. The paper describes the user-centered design process and the resulting tablet application. We show how MediFrame can be used to support adherence in medical treatments through fieldwork informed use scenarios. Based on early qualitative feedback, we also discuss lessons learned and how designers can support a holistic medication experience for an older adult's everyday life.
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) [1] reports that adherence to long-term therapies is around 50% in developed countries and even lower in developing countries. For instance, about half the people subject to prescribed medication fail to take their medications accordingly [2, 3] . In the US, medication related problems had a cost of approximately $177 billion in 2001 alone [4] . According to the same study, this cost was doubled from 1995 to 2001. Better adherence to a prescribed treatment together with documentation of use and side effects is one way to help both the individual and society to control this cost.
Institutional care is more resource-demanding compared to home-based care [5] and moving from an independent to a dependent life situation is a major concern among people over the age of 60 [6] . To address this, the healthcare system tries to enable citizens to remain self-sufficient. A prolonged independence can reduce healthcare costs while helping people to sustain a dignifying, independent lifestyle [7] .
The Danish welfare state provides free healthcare while motivating citizens to take responsibility for their own health and lives [8] . A new, Danish, national funded initiative is the Shared Medication Record (SMR) [9] . It provides physicians and care professionals at different locations such as hospitals, the general practitioners out-clinic and municipality care workers with access to all people's prescribed medication. SMR is also accessible to people through the Internet. In the project, we examined how to support older adults in their everyday medication management. We developed user-centered extensions, or add-ons, to the SMR. Our work leverages previous research that demonstrates how electronic medication monitoring data can benefit pharmacists and physicians as it empowers them to adjust patient treatment plans [10] .
This paper presents the iPad-based prototype MediFrame that aims to postpone the transition across care settings by supporting people's everyday medication intake. In the following, we present related work, our user-centered design process with older adults and medication experts, the MediFrame application and its early evaluation phase. The main contribution is the presentation and discussion of the design of mobile medication management support for older adults in everyday life. Finally, we present a MediFrame use scenario and discuss lessons learned regarding medication management support for older adults in everyday life.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Mobile Technology and Older Adults
The use of smartphones and their built-in sensors has become widespread when supporting older adults' daily activities. However, one disadvantage of mobile phones may be the limited screen size when an older adult is expected to use screen-based interaction [11] . Here tablets with touchtechnology can be an alternative [12, 13] . Research has also shown that touch screen interaction is more suitable for computer-novice older adults rather than using keyboard or mouse [14] . Furthermore, touch-based interfaces suite activities that should be integrated into people's everyday lives [15] . Touch interfaces can be easy to learn and adopt by older adults besides their physical or cognitive capabilities [15] . In addition, tablets can also fit into the sometimes limited space of older adults' homes [12] .
Indeed, integrating healthcare technology into older adult's homes can be challenging [16] . People tend not to put too much emphasis on their illnesses while at home, and assistive technologies that prevent stigmatization are preferred by many users [17] . When designing healthcare technology for the home, it is important to consider how people arrange things and activities at specific places to maintain the order of the home [18] . In this sense the aesthetics of the home plays an important role [18] and tablet cases, covers and sleeves can provide several opportunities to allow a more personal and aesthetical fit in private homes. Modern, mobile technologies, such as tablet-computers can prevent stigmatization through its design and additional 'non-healthcare use'.
B. Technology for Medication Management
A set of physical and digital artifacts are available to support people's medication intake, such as reminders, pill boxes, software applications, tablet-holders, automatic medication dispensers and paper-based medication lists [19] . An example is the SmartPill web application [20] . It presents the medication level in the blood and can send SMSwarnings if a medication dosage have not been taken in time. MoviPill [21] creates a persuasive, medication adherence game for older adults by combining mobile technology and pillboxes. Others examples of augmented physical objects for medication management are MedTracker [22] and the smart pill box [23] . SmartDrawer combines a physical drawer with a RFID-based reminder functionality [24] . GlowCaps [25] is a medication container cap that uses light, sound, or telephone calls to remind a user to take medication and calls if a refill is needed before the prescription runs out. GlowCaps also provides a monthly adherence report to family members or the general practitioner.
Apps for the iPhone can for example provide medication list management and overview [26] or setup and receive medication intake reminders [27] . Most of these systems use a generic medication image (i.e. an iconic pill), but [28] allow users to download the actual image of pills or take photos of their own medication.
C. Patient-Physician Collaboration and Information
Sharing How to enable an effective patient-physician communication has been widely studied [29] [30] [31] and recognized as a key factor in increasing treatment compliance [1, 30] . To successfully carry out agreements, the collaborative partners rely on a shared intention within the group [32] . The facilitating technology can be seen as one actor in such collaborations. At clinics, information exchange is composed by information seeking, documentation and patient education [33] . Using modern telecare solutions, communication can include locations outside of the clinical setting [34] and mobile phone-based diaries have been used to support for example everyday diabetes management [35] .
D. Design Implications for Medication Management
Design implications for medication management systems include (from [36] ): 1) to pay special attention to placement, readability, and terminology of instructions and confirmations; 2) to prioritize performance over preference when designing interfaces for personal health applications; 3) to present individual's health information by finding a balance between textual information and design metaphors; 4) to provide automated mechanisms to perform basic medication management tasks but requiring minimal interaction steps; 5) to consider all stakeholders to address possible conflicts and avoid misunderstandings between each stakeholders; 6) to explore and understand individual's unique practices for health information management; 7) to provide the possibility to add more functionalities as users master the basic ones; (and from [37] ) 8) to provide customizable reminders; 9) to facilitate information search; 10) to recognize the value of portability for the reminding; 11) to allow users to retrieve information about the context; (and from [23] ) 12) to provide low-level details regarding an individual's behavior; 13) to allow collaborative sharing and exploration among members of the care network; 14) to support annotation of health-related information before sharing to avoid misinterpretations; (and from [38] ) 15) support distribution and personalization according to spatial arrangements that sustain routines; 16) consider privacy and ethical considerations; 17) consider a broader scope of health to extend the context of a patient-physician interaction; and 18) provide a mechanism of inference for remote assistance.
Our work emphasizes the need to support the medication information exchange across care settings. We focus on both the documentation of medication intake and the understanding of people's medication information seeking needs at home. To do this, we build upon Bates' model for information seeking behavior [39] composed by: a) active information seeking including browsing (undirected active) and searching (directed active); and b) passive information seeking including monitoring (directed passive) and being aware (undirected passive). By facilitating people's medication information seeking, MediFrame aims to support the medication information exchange, especially when people are away from the clinic and their physician.
III. DESIGNING FOR MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
First, the project initially carried out a quantitative study with 316 older adults over 60 years of age and a qualitative study with 9 older adults (aged 60-93) [19] . This initial fieldwork revealed that the lack of knowledge about medication, forgetting the medication intake, complexity of the medication regimen, taking medication outside the home, the lack of support for caregivers, and substitution of medication are important challenges for older adults.
Second, we reviewed existing mechanisms and technologies used to support peoples' medication intake. Our review included electronic reminders, tablet holders and dosing aids with electronic reminders, automatic dispensers, and non-electronic tools such as paper-based medication lists and pillboxes [19] . We found some of these artifacts in older adult's homes. These technologies might support people in different ways but also present disadvantages such as lack of usability and knowledge regarding people's daily activities (routines or not), and a too generic support (e.g. reminders, pillboxes) that might not be enough for people with a complex medication regimen. Based on our initial fieldwork and this review, we defined a set of functional (integration, reminder, tracking, mobility, medication information search, sharing, flexibility for systematic storing of medication, control) and non-functional (security, safety, performance, privacy, user interface) meta-requirements for the design medication management systems [19] .
Third, MediFrame was designed following a usercentered design process [40] . This process involved older adults, medication experts and researchers. Eight older adults (aged 57-90) and seven medication experts participated in several workshops (two-three hours' sessions). The medication experts were two doctors, two healthcare workers, two pharmacists and a developer from SMR. The MediFrame design team was informed by the initial user meta-requirements and the related work in which tablet technology seems to provide several opportunities for homebased healthcare technology. Workshops together with the older adults involved 1) discussions about how participants manage their own medication, the amount of medications and the frequency of the medication intake, strategies to remember a medication dose, current technology to support the medication intake and their need of medication information, 2) identification of older adult's daily routines including their medication intake by filling a paper-based weekly calendar, and 3) early feedback regarding the functionality and goals of MediFrame based on early prototypes. Workshops together with medication experts involved 1) discussions about the results of the workshop activities with older adults, 2) gathering knowledge regarding medication information for example the exact definition of a dosage, the use of generic and active substances and the right phrasing for a medication dose, and 3) feedback and suggestions on the functionality, vision and goals based on early and revised prototypes of MediFrame. Additional meetings were hold between the researchers and the medication experts to further explore and confirm specific situations that emerged from previous activities All design decisions were based on the results and feedback from the workshop activities. Now, we further describe our initial list of requirements and design process.
A. Initial MediFrame List of Requirements
Based on the related work and the tablet technology the project defined the initial list of requirements for MediFrame. We focused on a specific set of the aforementioned meta-requirements [19] :
1) Integration: MediFrame should integrate validated medication information from trustable sources (e.g. the "patient information leaflet"). This also implies an automatically update of prescribed medication (by doctors) and handed out medication (by pharmacist) to provide information about substitute medications.
2) Reminder: MediFrame should provide customizable reminders to each person's medication regimen and in accordance with their daily activities including the medication refill reminder.
3) Tracking: MediFrame should document the patient's medication intake or lack of it over time. This tracking information includes issues about intentional non-adherence and regarding the current medication regimen such as side effects or reasons for skipping a dose.
4) Mobility: MediFrame should support medication intake in and outside the home especially when daily routines are broken.
5) Search:
MediFrame should facilitate an active medication information search from trustable sources (e.g. "patient information leaflet").
6) Sharing: MediFrame should sustain caregivers to play an active role in the user's medication intake.
7) Control: MediFrame should let the users decide when to start or stop sharing their medication information and receiving reminders.
8) Privacy: MediFrame should allow users to preserve their personal dignity by giving them control over functionalities that can rise privacy concerns such as reminders and sharing information.
9) User Interface: MediFrame should be able to support several doses of medication per day with different type of formulation considering the capabilities and limitations of tablet technology.
B. Exploring the design space
We initially investigated several metaphors such as the "medication cabinet" and the "clock" to explore possibilities of arranging medications and reminders [19] . We used a number of early low fidelity prototypes [41] to elicit discussions and get early feedback from participants. These prototypes were manifested in several design drawings and mock-ups that in combination with the tablet device allow us to get a rapid user feedback on our MediFrame concept. We additionally reviewed existing guidelines for mobile devices regarding touch interfaces and older adults to frame our design space. A total of 31 design guidelines were classified as guidelines for visual and interaction design (17) , information organization (4) and conceptual consideration (10) that can be adapted for tablet-touch interfaces [42] .
C. Iterative Prototyping
During our design iterations, the low fidelity prototypes moved from early sketches, to screen-based prototypes and finally into a more interactive high fidelity prototype. Figure  1 shows an example of a low-fidelity prototype during test. To support user's information seeking, we based some designs on Shneiderman's visual information seeking mantra "overview first and details on demand" [43] to avoid the visual clutter for older adults. Applying Bates' model, the workshops focused on understanding how people relate to interface features and information (e.g. phrasing, icons, layout, navigation). Bates' model was applied to MediFrame during the iterative design process to discuss and revise previous interfaces relying on user's information seeking behavior. 
D. Additional Requirements
A number of unforeseen challenges emerged through our design work, for example the case of the so-called "according to need"-medication [40] . According to need medication is medication that you do not take according to a schedule, but rather when there is a perceived need. Painkillers can for example be prescribed as "according to need"-medication. During our user workshops it was revealed that the older adults did not perceive this type of medication as 'real' medication and therefore they did not keep track of it. Also, the older adults did not document why they did not take a medication. The medication experts emphasized the importance of getting this sort of information from the older adults, to better adjust the prescribed regimen. These specific challenges were further discussed with both the medication experts and the older adults and investigated using low fidelity prototypes as illustrated by Figure 2 .
After a 10-month user centered design process, our empirical study suggests five design principles that account for medication specific particularities (according to need medication, the heterogeneous care network, the substitute medication, the medication informational order, the shared responsibility and the adjustment of medication intake) in practice for everyday medication management [40] . Then, we initiated the high fidelity prototype development phase.
IV. THE MEDIFRAME APPLICATION
Informed by the related work and medication specific particularities [40] , MediFrame aims to support unsupervised everyday medication intake allowing users to 1) plan their medication intake on a day-to-day basis. Also considering other scheduled activities such as work or leisure; 2) retrieve information about each medication they are prescribed; 3) get reminders when to take their medications; 4) get documentation and support in their medication-related dialogue with their general practitioner, and 5) support the intake of "according to need"-medication.
In addition, MediFrame relies on the user's active search of medication information. When applying Bates' model to MediFrame; prescribed, substitute and "according to need"-medication are considered main, directed information. And relevant medication information such as side effects or instructions is considered undirected information. As stated before, the project has the national, upcoming Shared Medical Record (SMR) service in mind. Even if the medication information is available to the citizen through a web service, the SMR's security model does not at this point allow a seamless mobile integration. Hence our application works with offline data records, identical to the online version of SMR. In addition, MediFrame integrates a Danish Medication Information (DMI) service, made available online by one of the project partners [44] . This service allows us to show images of each commercially available medication in Denmark and collect information such as the medication's effect, possible side effects and when and how it should be taken (i.e. the Patient Information Leaflet).
A. MediFrame System Architecture
MediFrame is a web (cross-platform) application based on the Model View Controller (MVC) design pattern. It uses the Sencha Touch Framework [45] to access native device APIs and is embedded as a native shell (using PhoneGap [46] ). The cross-platform approach allows MediFrame to be deployed on other mobile devices and platforms in the future, but is currently being evaluated using the Apple iPad.
Two main components describe the system architecture of MediFrame: 1) the offline processing, and 2) the MediFrame App (see Figure 3) .
1) Offline processing:
It is necessary to preprocess and re-structure the data that comes from the two Danish services: SMR and DMI. This is managed by the Data Miner. The Data Miner generate JSON files to instantiate the data model for the MediFrame App.
2) MediFrame App: The MediFrame App is the tablet application developed using the MVC design pattern. The status and the application's data are stored using SQLite in the tablet device. Furthermore, the application defines and combines the controllers, views and models to provide the user with different functionalities. Each functionality has its own controller and view classes (e.g. CalendarControllerCalendarView) except from the main Controller Application which manages the MainView of the application, the TakeMedicineView and MoreInfoView.
B. MediFrame Functionalities
As a result from the cooperative design process, MediFrame implements the following functionalities:
1) Calendar: This function provides an overview of the scheduled medication intake (see Figure 4 ) in relation to other planned activities (e.g. a private or work agenda). People can adapt and personalize their medication intake based on this information. For example, the user can 'at a glance' identify medication and activity overlaps that can challenge adherence. The user is also allowed, within given timeframes, to adjust and reschedule the medication intake to suit his/her everyday activities, especially when routines are broken. The interface provides different levels of aggregation: per day, week and month. It also provides details on demand by selecting each medication from the calendar. In addition, it can import events from personal calendars (e.g. google calendar). We implemented the calendar using the FullCalendar Javascript library [47] .
2) Medication: This function makes the user and potential caregivers able to get an overview, and retrieve information, about all prescribed medication. The medication information (i.e. the Patient medication leaflet) and images are retrieved through an online service (DMI) to be used by the DataMiner (see Figure 3) . The medication list can be filtered, providing different views for example "today's medication" or "all prescribed medication". It provides details on demand by selecting each medication.
3) Diary: This function allows the user to document information about the medication and experienced side effects in a diary-style log. It also provides a mechanism to automatically log several medication-related events such as an updated medication list, reminders, and medications not taken according to plan. Hence, it provides an overview of these events during the medication administration activity.
4) Reminder:
This function provides users with medication reminders when it is time to take medication or a refill is needed. A reminder can be set to be active (sound and visual) or passive. In passive mode, MediFrame presents itself as a digital picture frame and the remindersignal is a specific picture that appears on the screen (e.g. a picture of a flower). Seeing the signal (i.e. the flower) the user taps the screen to start the interaction with MediFrame. The specific cue-image is repeatedly displayed on the screen until the user takes action. 
5) According to Need:
This function allows the user to document the use of 'according to need'-medication. Here the user starts by selecting a symptom or condition rather than a medication (see Figure 2) . MediFrame then informs what prescribed medication to use in this particular situation. The registration of 'according to need'-medication is also documented in the Diary.
6) Settings: MediFrame allows the configuration for some of the above-mentioned functions. For example, it allows the user to personalize each medication's reminder respecting the limitations imposed by each medication. For instance, organizing all morning medications by selecting the prescribed medication according to the specific time frame. Helping users to set reminders and medication time according to their own needs.
7) Take Medicine:
This function allows the user to register the medication intake at specific times a day by tapping each medication button (see Figure 5) . When a user taps the ("I")nformation icon, relevant medication information is displayed regarding the selected medication. It also allows the user to manage potential substitute medication by highlighting this medication in the interface. All selected medication are clearly displayed on the interface. Furthermore, a confirmation step is added by a "Done" button replacing a prior "Take all doses"-button from earlier versions. In addition, the "progress bar" provides feedback about the status of the current medication intake at hand. When tapping the "Done"-button, it provides a motivational feedback if all scheduled medications have been taken accordingly, otherwise, it asks the user to register (by selection) the possible reasons for skipping the current dosage as presented in Figure 2 .
V. EARLY EVALUATIONS
A. Concept Validation
An initial MediFrame concept validation was performed together with the medication experts and four older adults [19] . They stressed that simplicity is the key to embrace as many diverse users as possible and that users might not want or need too much information on the screen. While concerns emerged that MediFrame could be difficult to use by people with motor impairments and dementia, the evaluation team stressed that in such cases MediFrame could be useful for the healthcare professionals and care providing family members.
Based on the feedback, we found that older adults rely on the use of images (e.g. visualizing two graphical medication icons instead of writing 'take 2 pills') and medication experts suggest providing user's identification (i.e. the user should have his/her name clearly written within the interface -this is especially important when more users, e.g. a couple, share the tablet) as main features of the interface.
B. Testing the Screen-based Prototype
The medication experts were concerned about how to visualize and support a complex medication intake, for example when a large number of different medications should be taken at the same time. We decided to address this complexity on the "Take Medicine" interface by displaying up to 10 prescribed medications at the time, providing a balance between information granularity and overview. After an iterative user-driven refinement of our mockups, we performed a user test of the "Take Medicine" interface with older adults using a screen-based prototype as illustrated by Figure 1 . We visited three older adults and asked them to explore our interface using the iPad tablet. We provided an introduction to the tablet technology prior to the user test.
Based on the participant's feedback, new issues emerged. First, users got confused having more visible functionality than needed. Second, participants tend to press the "Take all doses" button without pressing all the medications in the interface. Third, the screen-based prototype embedded interaction-limitations that confused our users. Fourth, the redundant information provided by a combination of textual information and visual representation (i.e. a picture of three pills rather than showing the number 3 to indicate the current dose) was preferred over the textual representation. Finally, the interface features such as font size, text and buttons were well accepted by older adults as they could distinguish for example all selected items or recognized buttons by their appearance (button-perceived affordance).
C. An Evaluation of the High Fidelity Prototype
Considering the results of the previous evaluations, we now started evaluating the current high fidelity prototype focusing on the understanding of user's information seeking needs. We visited an older adult to get an initial feedback from our "Calendar" and "Take Medicine" interfaces. She was 87 years old and she has never used a tablet device before. First, we asked the participant to write down her weekly activities and her prescribed medication on a paperbased calendar. We used this information to configure the Calendar to represent a real situation. During the test, we evaluated both the Calendar and "Take Medicine" interfaces.
1) Calendar Interface:
The calendar interface was perceived as a good overview of scheduled activities and prescribed medication (directed information). However, we observed that the participant did not detect the scrolling possibility within the interface while seamlessly working with the other interface elements, such as buttons, etc. Furthermore, the undirected information in the calendar such as the status of the prescribed medication (i.e. whether it is planed, taken or 'in conflict' with another activity) is perceived as useful information. Regarding a possible conflict between a planned activity outside the home (e.g. playing cards) and the scheduled medication, the participant said "It would be very useful to know from this [MediFrame] that I should take it [the medication] with me".
2) "Take Medicine" Interface: The "Take Medicine" interface was perceived as a good overview of prescribed medication that should be taken at a specific time of a day (directed information). The participant understood the name and dosage of each medication. However, she got confused when she noticed one incorrectly written medication in the interface. This shows the complexity with for example handling subsititute medications that regularly can change names. Furthermore, the undirected information in the interface, such as side effects and what the medication is for, which appear when the user presses the additional medication ("I")nformation icon, was perceived as important. The participant said: "If I have doubts about it… if I shouldn't take to many of them then I would look at it [("I")nformation icon] to find out if it is not good to take it more than once a day". The participant stressed that information regarding how long a person should take a medication, and whether it is temporaly or not is desirable.
She said "it would be nice to know… if you have to change it [medication] after a while or if I should continue for the rest of my life".
As a result, it was clear that MediFrame relies on the user's active search and browsing of information. In general the results were positive regarding the overview of information. The participant said "I think this [MediFrame] is very good even thought I am against technology…".
VI. MEDIFRAME USE SCENARIO
We developed envisioning and use scenarios during our design process to explore and validate our concept. The MediFrame functionality, to a large extent, enables these scenarios. We present a use scenario based on experiences from our design process to illustrate the use and benefits of MediFrame.
It The presented scenario illustrates several challenges in Ann's medication experience. In addition, the scenario shows how MediFrame can support Ann's medication intake especially when the routines are broken. We now discuss and present the lessons learned during our design process.
VII. DISCUSSION AND LESSONS LEARNED
Based on our observations and the input gathered during our design process, we will now discuss lessons learned during the MediFrame design process.
A. The Use of Tablets by Older Adults
MediFrame facilitates the transition between the clinic and the home by supporting people to manage their daily medication intake. The older participants in our study did not previously use smart phones and tablets. However, all were positive about using a tablet that can help them gain more information about their medication. So far, they have used pillboxes, reminders and paper-based forms to track their prescriptions. Medication experts expressed a positive feedback as MediFrame can be seen as a tool that can mediate the communication between care settings. They emphasized that it is useful to know what is happening with older adults at home between consultations. One nurse commented that "it [MediFrame] can be a way to know why they are not taking their medication as we [nurses and general practitioners] don't know why they come back after few weeks of discharge from the hospital".
1) Introduction of Tablet Technology:
It turns out to be a good strategy to give older adults an introduction to the iPad technology -how it works and how they can use it -before the test. This introduction helps us to discover their attitudes towards the technology as such. In one of our workshops testing a screen-based prototype, one participant (woman, 90 years) kept her distance to the tablet at the beginning of the activity. But after receiving the introduction she was curious about the tablet and engaged in our workshop.
2) Guidelines for Touch Interfaces: We have considered existing guidelines for designing touch interfaces provided by: 1) related work areas such as user interface design, mobile interface design and usability and accebility for mobile devices, 2) specific work on touch-based interfaces for older adults, and 3) guidelines to design for older adults [42] . However, no previous work has suggested how to improve the design of tablet-touch interfaces that target older adults. Consequently, we have adapted the existing guidelines and validated some of them (e.g. "do not repeat the navigation…") to frame our design space. For instance, we decided to remove the main menu from the "Take Medicine" interface after the screen-based evaluation as users got confused having more functionalities than needed. Unsurprinsingly, conceptual considerations such as "keep the user in control", "good dialog design…" and "reduce short-term memory and cognitive loads…" [42] also apply for the design of tablet-based interfaces for older adults, but their application get a more important role in the healthcare context. For example, we changed the "Take all doses" (i.e. medication) button to a "Done" (i.e. task complete) button to add a confirmation step and avoid the laziness of pressing the "Take all" button without selecting all medications one by one. This concern was also discussed by our medication experts who support our design decisions.
We suggest that a further formal validation of the existing guidelines should be iteratively done through the use of prototypes to suit and design for older adults. In addition, a short, but concise, introduction to tablet technology and its use should be provided to users that have no previous experience of such technology (as our older adults) to enhance their participation in user tests.
B. The Taking Medicine Interface -Simplicity is the Key
As mentioned in section 4, the MediFrame design involved different actors during the design process. In particular, medication experts were concerned about the complexity of the medication regimen. They emphasized that a clear overview that contains all medications for a specific time should be visible to older adults on the screen. Previous work has applied the medication clock metaphor for medication management on a mobile device such as CollaboRhythm [48] and Colorado Care Tablet [36] . However, we found that the clock metaphor might be challenged due to the complexity of our older adults medication intake [19] . Indeed, the older adults in our study are taking up to 35 medications distributed across the day at different times. This complexity challenged our interface design as we moved away from our initial idea of metaphors as also suggested by [36] through the use of the diverse low-fidelity prototypes. In addition, the medication experts stressed that simplicity is the key and that users might not want, or need, too much information on the screen.
The "Take Medicine" interface provides directed, active, medication information (search) by giving an overview of a specific time's medication dosages at a glance. This facilitates the registration of the medication intake. An undirected active medication information (browsing) is provided by giving access to more relevant specific medication information by selecting the ("I")nformation icon. This can support the medication intake by providing relevant information such as instructions of how to take a medication. Directed passive medication information (monitoring) is provided by the overview where the selected/taken medication changes color and a progress bar provides overview. An undirected passive medication information (awareness) is provided by medication reminders and warnings as a user wants to skip a medication.
1) The use of images: After our first users' feedback (older adults and medication experts), we found that older adults rely on images regarding their medications. A medication expert said, "you [older adult] don't need big pictures of the drug in this overview. Small size may be good enough". Even though the use of images helps users to identify medications, the complexity of the medication intake was not addressed in early prototypes.
2) Addressing the complexity of the medication regimen: Medication experts see MediFrame as a medication checklist that can help them to track and remember whether or not the older adults have taken all medications for a specific time, specially during a complex regimen. Based on the Shneiderman's visual information seeking mantra [43] , we provide a medication overview where older adults need to register their medication intake. Considering the medication complexity and medication experts' feedback, we defined a list with up to 10 medications that can be displayed for a specific time on the screen. For instance, one of our older adults took 5-6 different pills, 5-6 times a day. MediFrame is expected to support her medication intake.
3) Providing user's identity: Medication experts expressed that "it is very important to see the name of the person which the information concerns". Especially if the system can help more than one person. For example, spouses play an active role and there are cases in which the couple are taking the same medications (i.e. diabetes medication) as supported by our empirical material.
4) Facilitating the information seeking in the interface:
Considering the feedback from the older adults and the discussions together with the medication experts, we took several design decisions to improve the visual information seeking. For example, the main menu was removed from the "Take Medicine" interface, a combination of textual information with a visual representation of the number of medications to take for a specific dose was provided, and a clearly distinction of all selected medications was applied.
5) The use of Low-and high-fidelity prototypes: The early paper-based prototypes supplied user feedback and helped us to identify different design problems. The early prototypes also challenged our participants as they had problems separating the MediFrame vision from the embedded limitation in the early prototypes. For example, they found that a tablet reacted "incorrectly" to their actions, as the system was not fully developed.
We suggest that a medication overview that supports the registration of user's medication intake should be designed to support the four modes of information seeking behavior at a glance (i.e. no scrolling required): browsing, monitoring, searching and awareness. Designers can follow the information seeking mantra by applying and validating existing and generic guidelines for user interface to provide a medication intake overview at a glance. By doing this, designers can work around the technology constraints such as the limited screen size of a tablet device to find a balance between complexity and information seeking needs.
C. The Calendar Interface -Planning and Reminding the
Medicaton Intake at Home MediFrame aims to help people plan their medication intake by combining information across care settings. First, MediFrame uses data from the Shared Medication Record [9] . This information is currently generated at a clinical setting. Second, it uses data from people's scheduled everyday activities that is generated in non-clinical settings.
Based on our fieldwork, we have encountered participants that do not have well-established everyday routines. Recalling Ann's use scenario in the previous section, there are active older adults that have activities outside the home for example at the activity center. One participant showed us her agenda in which she writes all her appointments such as visiting friends, consultations, trips, and church visits. To provide medication awareness, monitoring, browsing and searching according to Bates' model [39] , the Calendar interface provides an overview of the current and daily medication intake combined with people's scheduled activities (see Figure 2) . The calendar provides directed active medication information (search) by giving an overview of several dosages of medications during the day or a week. This facilitates the planning and adjustment of medication intake when Ann needs to go out. An undirected active medication information (browsing) is provided by giving access to the specific medication information (e.g. what is this medication used for?). This information is provided when users search for that knowledge and tap of specific medication. Directed passive medication information (monitoring) is provided by the calendar using different colors for the medication icon. This helps users to remember whether or not they have taken a medication, and follow up their medication intake or look for conflicts between medication intake and planned activities like the red pill icon on the screen. Finally, undirected passive medication information (awareness) is provided by the calendar by giving warnings for possible conflicts between future medication intake and scheduled activities apart from the red color pill. The participant also experienced small problems regarding the scrolling in the calendar.
We suggest that a calendar interface for medication management should be designed to provide an overview of medication intake at a glance (limiting the scrolling as much as possible) that supports the four modes of information seeking behavior: browsing, monitoring, searching and awareness. In doing so, MediFrame (or another similar application) can improve the visual perception and the information sense-making process. The overview can later be used as a cognitive artifact [49] that allows people to get a complete overview to recall a medication intake, plan (e.g. move and adjust a medication dose) and manage (set reminders) possible conflicts or breakdowns between medication intake and planned activities. Indeed, automated reminders of daily events and calendar mobility within and outside the home have been reported as important features to support calendaring routines at home [50] .
D. Documenting and Providing an Overview and
Knowledge about Medication at Home As illustrated in Figure 5 , the "Take Medicine" interface registers 1) the medication intake, and 2) information why a user might have skipped a dose. This can inform a later dialogue between the individual and the physician. During our evaluations, medication experts expressed the necessity of presenting the right additional information or instructions when supporting the current medication intake. While the Patient information leaflet is always distributed together with the medication, this information is not always available at hand. The leaflet might have been thrown away, misplaced, or not always easily to understand by the reader. The leaflet text is often rather small, something that can also challenge an older adult in comprehending the text.
We suggest that a medication overview that supports the registration of medication intake should be designed to integrate, and visualize, relevant parts of the medication leaflet in an understandable manner. To do this, it is important to get an understanding of the user's information seeking needs in order to apply the information seeking mantra on the interface. By considering user's information seeking behavior, designers can provide a more complete and fresh experience-based interaction schema as suggested by [51] . Moreover, helping users to document all the specific medication particularities at home and in practice can support physician's information seeking according to specific care plan. This documentation can bridge the gap between laypeople and health professionals that exist between consultations due to the lack of knowledge about what is happening at home during a medication treatment.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
We have presented the table-based reference implementation MediFrame. Naturally, an implementation of medication support can take many other forms and MediFrame represents only one attempt to interpret and work with a challenging group as older adults. As MediFrame is not a disease-specific application, MediFrame targets most medication situations including 'according to need' and substitute medications.
Our cooperative design process with older adults and medication experts helps us to define the main functionalities (calendar, medication, diary, reminder, according to need, taking medicine) for such a system, aiming to support medication management activities at home. We have described how MediFrame implements two of these functionalities in detail (calendar and taking medicine) and our lessons learned during the 10 months design process. The existing design guidelines that can be adapted for tablettouch interfaces need to be further validated with users to see how the visual information seeking can be improved but getting a better understanding of the user's information seeking needs. These strategies can help designers to improve tablet-touch interfaces for older adults supporting a holistic medication management activity and facilitating the information exchange between patient and doctors.
We argue that it is beneficial that a system automatically updates the individual medication; however, this automation provides new design challenges. For example, substitution medication handed out by the pharmacy can make the automated update process more complicated as the provided medication is different from the one written on the original prescription. While much research is still needed, this paper has shown the importance of looking beyond single strategies and solutions targeting a specific subset of users or diseases. Rather, there is a need to develop a more complete understanding of user's medication information seeking needs in everyday life.
From our perspective, future work includes a more extensive evaluation of MediFrame and to investigate novel ways of working and implementing, integrated solutions to support older adults' everyday medication management.
